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Abstract 21 

The continental margin of the Ross Sea has been sensitive to the advance and retreat of Ross 22 

Ice Sheet (RIS) between the interglacial and glacial periods. This study examines changes in 23 

the glaciomarine sedimentation in the continental slope and rise on the eastern side of the 24 

Hillary Canyon in the central Ross Sea, using three gravity cores collected with respect to 25 

increasing water depth. Based on analytical results and AMS 14C ages of bulk sediments, 26 

sediment lithology was divided into units A, B1, and B2, representing interglacial, deglacial, 27 

and glacial periods, respectively. The sedimentation rate decreased with increasing water 28 

depth, with the glacial sedimentation rate (unit B2) being higher than the interglacial one 29 

(unit A). Biological productivity proxies were significantly higher in glacial unit B2 than in 30 

the interglacial unit A, with transitional values in the deglacial unit B1. Biological 31 

productivity was generally reduced in the Antarctic continental margin during the glacial 32 

period because of extensive sea ice coverage. Higher biogenic contents in unit B2 are 33 

attributed primarily to the increased transport of eroded and reworked shelf sediments 34 

containing more biogenic components to the continental slope and rise beneath the advanced 35 

RIS during the glacial period. Thus, glacial sedimentation in the continental slope and rise of 36 

the central Ross Sea has been governed by the activity of RIS, which generated melt-water 37 

plumes and debris flows at the front of the grounding line, although the continental rise might 38 

have experienced seasonally open conditions and lateral effects due to the bottom current. 39 

 40 

Key words: sediment core, ice sheet, sea ice, paleoproductivity, continental margin, Ross Sea  41 
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1. Introduction 42 

Approximately 98% of Antarctica is covered with ice, which plays an important role in 43 

the global water cycle and climate change (Pattyn et al., 2018). If the entire Antarctic ice 44 

melts, the global sea level would rise as high as ~60 m above the present-day level, which is 45 

equivalent to almost half of the falling range during the last glacial period (DeConto and 46 

Pollard, 2016). The Antarctic Ice Sheet (AIS) is geographically divided into the West 47 

Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) and the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS) by the Transantarctic 48 

Mountains. The marine-based WAIS grounds largely below sea level and flows rapidly 49 

relative to the EAIS (Anderson et al., 2002). Hence, the WAIS responds more sensitively to 50 

the changes in seawater temperature and sea level (DeConto and Pollard, 2016). The AIS 51 

plays an important role in controlling global climate change such that variations in the extent 52 

of the AIS affected surface albedo, global sea level, ocean circulation, and production of 53 

bottom water (e.g., Ogura and Abe-Ouchi, 2001; Mackensen, 2004; Ritz et al., 2015). 54 

The WAIS discharges ice into the central and eastern sectors of the Ross Sea, while the 55 

EAIS supplies ice to its western sector (Rignot et al., 2008). The Ross Ice Sheet (RIS) has 56 

extensively developed mainly from the portions of both with a comparatively higher 57 

contribution from the WAIS than the EAIS. The RIS advanced to the shelf edge in the eastern 58 

Ross Sea during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Fig. 1; Anderson et al., 2019). 59 

Contrastingly, the RIS did not reach the shelf edge in the central and western Ross Sea and 60 

advanced just to the Mawson Bank, Pennell Bank, the southern part of the JOIDES Basin, 61 

and the Pennell Trough during the LGM (Fig. 1; Howat and Domack, 2003). The advance 62 

and retreat of the RIS significantly influenced the depositional processes and environments in 63 

the Ross Sea (Anderson et al., 1984, 2014, 2019; Domack et al., 1999; Prothro et al., 2018). 64 

Unique sedimentary successions associated with activities of the RIS have been well 65 
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established on the continental shelf of the Ross Sea. Anderson et al. (2014) reported that 66 

diamicton was extensively deposited in the subglacial or glacial-marine setting of the 67 

continental shelf during the LGM. Diamicton or subglacial till was also found to have been 68 

widely deposited under the grounded ice sheet during the LGM (Prothro et al., 2018; Smith et 69 

al., 2019). At this time, frequent debris flow and turbidity current from the front of the 70 

grounding line supplied a large quantity of sediments toward the deep basin (Barker et al., 71 

1999). During the period of glacier retreat (i.e., transition time or deglaciation), the ice shelf 72 

and the distance from the grounding line controlled the sedimentary processes in the 73 

continental shelf (Bart et al., 2017; Prothro et al 2018). The supply of ice-rafted debris (IRD) 74 

increased and the lamination of sandy silt was clearly formed as a result of seasonal melt-75 

water outflow from the front of the grounding line during this period (e.g., Smith et al., 2019). 76 

During Holocene, warm climate and seasonally open marine conditions allow high primary 77 

productivity of diatoms in the surface water, which further leads to more deposition of 78 

biogenic sediments (i.e., siliceous mud and ooze) on the western side of the continental shelf, 79 

while the Holocene muds on its eastern side contain scarce and reworked diatoms (Langone 80 

et al, 1998; Domack et al., 1999; Melis and Salvi, 2009; Anderson et al., 2014; McGlannan et 81 

al., 2017; Prothro et al., 2020). 82 

Glaciomarine sedimentation on the continental slope and rise around Antarctica is also 83 

influenced by the growth of the AIS (Pudsey, 2000; Caburlotto et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2020; 84 

Hillenbrand et al., 2021). During the glacial period, the AIS advanced beyond the continental 85 

shelf toward the shelf edge on most of the Antarctic continental margins (e.g., the Ross Sea, 86 

the Weddell Sea, and around the Antarctic Peninsula), causing the eroded and unsorted 87 

sediments of the continental shelf to be transported toward the upper continental slope by 88 

melt-water (Escutia et al., 1997). In addition, the turbidity current also transported the eroded 89 
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and reworked hemipelagic sediments of the continental shelf farther into the lower 90 

continental slope and rise (Kuvaas and Leitchenkov, 1992; Escutia et al., 1997). Bottom 91 

currents formed contourite deposits on the Antarctic continental margin under high 92 

sedimentation rates and non-bioturbation during the glacial period (Pudsey 1992; Gilbert et 93 

al., 1998; Lucchi and Rebesco, 2007). Such depositional processes during the glacial period 94 

led to increased sedimentation rate in the continental slope and rise (Pudsey, 2000); however, 95 

evidence for the eroded and reworked shelf sediments has not been reported yet. 96 

Most of the previous studies on the continental slope and rise of the Ross Sea were 97 

carried out in its western part (Tolotti et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2020; Torricella et al., 2021). 98 

During the glacial period (especially at LGM), more eroded sediments were laterally 99 

transported from the continental shelf to the continental slope to the western side of the Iselin 100 

Bank in the central Ross Sea (e.g. Kim et al., 2020; Torricella et al., 2021). In contrast, 101 

sedimentation and flux of biogenic particles increased on the western side of the Iselin Bank 102 

at the beginning of the interglacial period (Ceccaroni et al., 1998). Compared to the western 103 

part, few studies have been conducted on the eastern part of the Iselin Bank. In the 104 

continental slope to the eastern side of the Iselin Bank, the physical properties (i.e., magnetic 105 

susceptibility, bulk density, and P-wave velocity) of sediments indicated that sedimentation 106 

patterns were different between the glacial and interglacial periods (Bonaccorsi et al., 2000). 107 

For example, structureless or stratified diamicton occurred mainly during the glacial period, 108 

while laminated sediments affected by biogenic productivity were commonly deposited 109 

during the interglacial period. However, because the studied cores were collected from the 110 

channel system, the sedimentary records were incomplete and discontinuous. Furthermore, 111 

the geochemical and isotope signatures of continental slope and rise sediments on the eastern 112 

part of the Iselin Bank have not yet been studied. 113 
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In this study, we investigated three sediment cores collected across the continental slope 114 

and rise on the east of the Hillary Canyon in the central Ross Sea (Fig. 1). We have used 115 

multi-proxy data, to understand the glaciomarine depositional processes related to the RIS, 116 

emphasizing the enhanced re-sedimentation of shelf sediments in the continental slope and 117 

rise on the east of the Hillary Canyon in response to the advance of the RIS during glacial 118 

periods. 119 

 120 

2. Study Area 121 

The Ross Sea is characterized by steep shelf edge, many north-northeast trending basins, 122 

troughs and banks (the Drygalski, JOIDES, and Glomar-Challenger Basins, Pennell Trough, 123 

and the Crary, Iselin, Mawson, and Pennell Banks), and landward deepening of the 124 

continental shelf (Fig. 1). The banks are generally shallower than 500 m. The continental 125 

shelf of the Ross Sea is geographically divided into the eastern and western sectors at 180°. 126 

The eastern continental shelf consists of broad basins and low-relief banks, while the western 127 

continental shelf is characterized by many narrow basins and high banks (Gales et al., 2021). 128 

The topography of the inner continental shelf resulted from the repeated advance and retreat 129 

of the RIS, where the past ice streams might have flowed toward the deep basin through 130 

many deep troughs (Livingstone et al., 2012). These ice streams advanced to the shelf edge, 131 

forming many submarine canyons on the continental slope that supplied more sediments to 132 

the continental slope and rise. The continental slope of the Ross Sea is also divided into 133 

eastern and western parts by the Iselin Bank (Fig. 1). The eastern continental slope is gentle 134 

with numerous submarine canyons, whereas the western continental slope is steep with fewer 135 

submarine canyons (Gales et al., 2021). 136 

The water masses in the Ross Sea include the Antarctic Surface Water (AASW), 137 
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Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW), Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW), and the dense shelf 138 

waters including Ice Shelf Water (ISW) and High Salinity Shelf Water (HSSW) (e.g., 139 

Castagno et al 2019). The CDW, characterized by higher temperature (>1.5°C) and salinity 140 

(>34.60‰), flows along the Ross Gyre and enters into the Ross Sea by the Antarctic Slope 141 

Current (ASC), which flows westward along the continental slope following the Antarctic 142 

Slope Front (Fig. 1). Some of the CDW flows across the ASC into the continental shelf and is 143 

mixed with the AASW which is characterized by low temperature (<-1.85°C) and low salinity 144 

(<34.50‰). The dense shelf waters (ISW and HSSW) flows in a cyclonic direction on the 145 

continental shelf and connects the grounding line of the Ross Ice Shelf with the continental 146 

slope through the troughs on the continental shelf. The HSSW exported from the continental 147 

shelf at the northwestern corner of the Ross Sea mixes with CDW as it descends the 148 

continental slope, producing the AABW which flows out to the abyssal Australian-Antarctic 149 

Basin. 150 

The study area includes the continental slope and rise on the eastern side of the Hillary 151 

Canyon in the central Ross Sea (Fig. 1). The Hillary Canyon has developed on the continental 152 

slope and rise, with many gullies on the upper continental slope (Gales et al., 2021). These 153 

gullies are affected by the AABW and CDW under seasonal open marine conditions (Arrigo 154 

and van Dijken, 2004; Smith et al., 2014). The ASC on the continental slope carries the CDW, 155 

which intrudes the continental shelf (Smith et al., 2014). During the glacial period, the 156 

intrusion of CDW to the continental shelf was blocked by the advanced ice sheet, but could 157 

affect the continental slope at the eastern side of Hillary Canyon because the ASC moved 158 

northward (Gales et al., 2021). Compared to the continental shelf, primary productivity in the 159 

continental slope and rise is lower, because the seasonal sea ice remains longer in the eastern 160 

part of the Ross Sea (Arrigo and van Dijken, 2004; Smith et al., 2014). 161 
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 162 

3. Materials and Methods 163 

Three gravity cores (GC1, GC2, and GC3) and three box cores (BC1, BC2, and BC3) 164 

were obtained at three stations (RS14-C1, C2, and C3) across the continental slope and rise 165 

on the east of the Hillary Canyon (central Ross Sea) during the XXIX Italian PNRA (National 166 

Antarctic Research Program) Expedition (PNRA–ENEA/UTA, 2014) under the Italian 167 

project ROSSLOPE Ⅱ (Fig. 1, Table 1). Box cores were used to check the loss of the gravity 168 

cores and the core-top age, whereas gravity cores were used to reconstruct the changes in 169 

glaciomarine sedimentation. The obtained cores were split, visually described, and 170 

photographed at the University of Trieste (Italy). Sediment samples for the experimental 171 

analyses were taken at 4 cm intervals for all the box cores and the upper parts (core-top to 34 172 

cm in GC2, and to 38 cm in GC3 and GC1) of the gravity cores and at 8 cm intervals for the 173 

lower parts of the gravity cores (rest of the core sections to core-bottom). All analytical data 174 

are summarized in Supplementary Data File. 175 

Magnetic susceptibility (MS) measurements were conducted using a Bartington 176 

magnetic susceptibility meter equipped with probe MS2C at 1 cm interval at the 177 

paleomagnetic laboratory of the Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcanologia (Italy). Before 178 

grain size analysis, the organic matter was removed using hydrogen peroxide and the 179 

remaining sediments were sieved using a 2-mm sieve net. Biogenic silica and carbonate were 180 

not eliminated. Sediment particle sizes <2 mm were determined using a Malvern Mastersizer 181 

Hydro2000S diffraction laser unit at the University of Trieste (Italy). Sand, silt, and clay 182 

fractions were classified according to the scheme of Friedman and Sanders (1978). Particles 183 

>2 mm were counted. To identify the preliminary mineral composition of IRDs at 38 cm (i.e., 184 

the highest amount of IRDs) of GC3, several IRDs were powdered for the X-ray 185 
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diffractometer (XRD; Siemens/Brucker D5005) operation and selected grains were 186 

photographed and examined by scanning electron microscope-energy dispersive spectrometry 187 

(SEM-EDS) analyzer (JSM-6380LV) at Gyeongsang National University (Korea). 188 

Sediment samples were freeze-dried and powdered for geochemical analyses conducted 189 

at Pusan National University (Korea). Total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) contents 190 

were measured using a CHN elemental analyzer (Flash 2000 Model). The analytical error of 191 

the instrument is ±0.1%. Total inorganic carbon (TIC) was measured using a UIC CO2 192 

Coulometer (CM5014 Model). The analytical error of the instrument is ±0.1%. Calcium 193 

carbonate (CaCO3) content was calculated by multiplying the TIC content by 8.333. Total 194 

organic carbon (TOC) was calculated by subtracting TIC from TC. The C/N ratio was 195 

calculated by dividing the TOC by TN. Biogenic silica content was analyzed using the wet 196 

alkaline extraction method (DeMaster, 1981). The analytical precision as a relative standard 197 

deviation (±1σ) is 1%. Biogenic opal content was calculated by multiplying the biogenic 198 

silica by 2.4 (Mortlock and Froelich, 1989). 199 

Carbon isotopic composition (δ13C) of carbonate-free sediments and nitrogen isotopic 200 

composition (δ15N) of bulk sediments were measured using a Finnigan Delta Plus XP mass 201 

spectrometer directly coupled with a Thermo Fisher Scientific FLASH 2000 isotope ratio 202 

mass spectrometer elemental analyzer at Istituto di Scienze Polari-Consiglio Nazionale delle 203 

Ricerche (ISP-CNR, Italy). All isotopic compositions were expressed in the conventional δ 204 

notation and reported as parts per thousand (‰): 205 

δ13C = [(13C/12C)sample / (
13C/12C)VPDB – 1] × 103 206 

δ15N = [(15N/14N)sample / (
15N/14N)air – 1] × 103 207 

As determined from the routine repeat measurements of the reference sample IAEA-CH7 208 

(polyethylene, -32.15‰ vs. Vienna Peedee Belemnite, VPDB), uncertainties were lower than 209 
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±0.5‰. The internal standard for δ15N measurements was IAEA-N-1 (ammonium sulfate, 210 

+0.4‰ vs. air). Error for repeat analyses of the standard was ±0.2%. 211 

The 14C dating using the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) was carried out for 212 

the core-top of the box cores (BC1, BC2, and BC3) and four horizons of each gravity core 213 

(GC1, GC2, and GC3) (Table 2). Due to the scarcity of foraminifera in the studied samples, 214 

the AMS 14C activity of sediments was measured on acid-insoluble organic matter (AIOM) of 215 

the bulk sediments at the Poznàn Radiocarbon Laboratory of Adam Mickiewicz University 216 

(Poland) and with MICADAS (Wacker et al., 2013) at the AWI (Mollenhauer et al., 2021) 217 

(Germany). The results of AMS 14C using the AIOM fraction of bulk sediments are often 218 

compromised by contamination from older carbon derived from glacial erosion and/or from 219 

the reworking of unconsolidated sediments (e.g. Andrews et al., 1999; Pudsey et al., 2006; 220 

Mezgec et al., 2017; Tesi et al., 2020). The AIOM ages of the core-top (0–1 cm) of BC01, 221 

BC02, and BC03 were used to correct the respective ages of the deeper parts for each gravity 222 

core. These ages embed the regional marine reservoir effect (MRE) and the local dead carbon 223 

contamination offset (LCO). Before calibrating the 14C ages, the LCO obtained for the study 224 

area was subtracted from the AIOM 14C box core ages (LCO-corrected ages), assuming that 225 

both MRE and LCO did not change during the Holocene and glacial periods (see Hall et al., 226 

2010; Hillenbrand et al., 2010). The LCO-corrected AMS 14C ages were converted into 227 

calibrated ages using the CALIB REV 7.1 program (Stuiver et al., 2018) at 95% confidence. 228 

Assuming the regional marine offset (ΔR) to be 0.79±0.12 ka from the global MRE (Hall et 229 

al., 2010), the MARINE 13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013) was used. The new 230 

calibration curve (MARINE 20) was not used because it is not suitable for the calibration of 231 

Antarctic sediments (Heaton et al., 2020). Uncorrected and calibrated AMS 14C ages are 232 

summarized in Table 2. All ages reported in this study are calibrated ages (cal. yr BP), unless 233 
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otherwise specified. The calibrated 14C ages of the three gravity cores show no age reversal 234 

except for one age in GC1, resulting in the reasonable establishment of sequential 235 

stratigraphic order corresponding to the lithologic units. 236 

 237 

4. Results 238 

4.1. Core-top comparison 239 

A fair amount of the top of gravity corer was lost during the coring process. 240 

Geochemical properties of the box core and the upper part of the gravity core were compared 241 

to identify the core-top loss. Figure 2 shows a comparison of TOC, TN, and CaCO3 contents 242 

between the two cores. Both variation patterns coincided with each other. The difference at 243 

the core-top is <0.06% of TOC, <0.01% of TN, and <0.2% of CaCO3 at sites C1 and C2. At 244 

site C3, the difference was 0.3% of TOC, 0.02% of TN, and 2% of CaCO3, respectively. Most 245 

of these differences were within the analytical error range. Based on this comparison, it was 246 

estimated that approximately a few centimeters of sediments were lost from the core-top of 247 

gravity cores. Such negligible losses suggested that the core-top of the gravity cores was well 248 

preserved and had recorded the latest Holocene period, despite the relatively old 14C ages 249 

(Table 2). 250 

 251 

4.2 Lithologic units (A, B1, and B2) 252 

Based on the sediment color, core description, and analytical properties, the lithology of 253 

the three gravity cores was divided into two main units (A and B), and lithologic unit B was 254 

further divided into two subunits (B1 and B2) (Fig. 3). Lithologic unit A is characterized by 255 

brownish hemipelagic silty mud, enriched IRDs (~14 #/cm3 in GC3 and ~5 #/cm3 in GC2 and 256 

GC1), and high sand fraction (from 9% in GC1 to 32% in GC3) with more fluctuation of MS 257 
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intensity (Fig. 3). The number of IRDs and sand content of unit A decreased away from the 258 

shelf margin toward the continental rise (Fig. 3). The MS intensity appears to depend on the 259 

number of IRDs and the sand content. 260 

Grayish sediment color is common in unit B, but the lithologic features are different 261 

between units B1 and B2. Unit B1 consists of sandy mud, whereas unit B2 is composed of 262 

hemipelagic silty mud with sparse/scattered IRDs (Fig. 3). Unit B1 shows an upward increase 263 

in the IRDs and sand fraction with the MS peak at the top of it. In contrast, unit B2 contained 264 

very rare to sparse IRDs (2~4 #/cm3) and low sand fractions (~13%), and the number of IRDs 265 

was higher in the lower part than in the upper part. 266 

Characteristic mineral and elemental compositions were obtained from representative 267 

IRDs from GC3 (Figs. 4 and 5). The IRDs mainly consisted of quartz and mica with 268 

accessory chlorite, kaolinite, plagioclase, and muscovite (Fig. 4). A distinct peak of 269 

hornblende was observed at the horizon of 38 cm depth, which also contained abundant mica. 270 

According to SEM-EDS analysis (Figs. 5 and S1), IRD grains are enriched in Si and Al, 271 

which confirms that the dominant mineral composition is aluminosilicate. Another interesting 272 

feature is the detection of the Ca peak in some grains, which may be attributed to the 273 

carbonate minerals. However, a distinct calcite peak was not detected in XRD studies, 274 

presumably due to its very low amount. Nevertheless, the high CaCO3 content (~8%) at this 275 

horizon of GC3 might be due to the occurrence of detrital grains. 276 

The bulk and isotope geochemistry of unit A generally revealed low biogenic opal 277 

(3.6~5.4%), TOC (0.16~0.22%), δ13C (-25.2 to -24.7‰), CaCO3 (0.2~0.3%), and C/N ratio 278 

(6.7~9.1), with slightly high TN (~0.03% in GC3 and GC2) and δ15N (4.6 to 4.9‰) (Fig. 6). 279 

Units B1 and B2 can also be distinguished by their bulk and isotope geochemistry. Unit B2 is 280 

characterized by a lower TN (~0.02%) and δ15N (3.8 to 4.9‰) and higher biogenic opal 281 
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(~11.0%), TOC (0.30~0.36%), δ13C (-24.8 to -24.6‰), CaCO3 (~1.7% in GC3 and GC2 and 282 

~0.3% in GC1). Conversely, unit B1 was characterized by transitional values between units 283 

B2 and A, i.e., biogenic opal (11.1~5.0%), TOC (0.33~0.19%), δ13C (-24.7 to -24.8‰), 284 

CaCO3 (1.2~0.2%), TN (0.02~0.03%), and δ15N (4.5 to 4.7‰) (Fig. 6). 285 

 286 

4.3 Lithologic units of the gravity cores 287 

The three gravity cores (GC3, GC2, and GC2) have the same lithologic succession 288 

(units A, B1, and B2) (Fig. 3). GC3 consists of the three units (A, B1, and B2). In addition to 289 

the three units, GC2 contains an additional very thin (10 cm) unit A at the bottom of core. 290 

Contrastingly, the lithologic sequence (A, B1, and B2) was repeated 3 times in GC1. 291 

Downcore geochemical and isotopic profiles of the three gravity cores confirmed the 292 

configuration and succession of lithologic units in them (Fig. 6). Despite different contents, 293 

variation patterns of the geochemical and isotopic results for each lithologic unit were similar 294 

among the three cores. Unit A is characterized by the low biogenic opal, TOC, δ13C, C/N ratio, 295 

CaCO3, and high TN and δ15N. Biogenic opal content decreased slightly with increasing 296 

water depth (from GC3 to GC1), whereas the TOC content, δ13C value, and δ15N value 297 

increased slightly with increasing water depth. Unit B1 marks the transition between units (A 298 

and B2), and is represented by a distinct decrease in biogenic opal content, TOC content, δ13C 299 

value, TN content, C/N ratio, and CaCO3 content and slight increase of δ15N value. However, 300 

the geochemical properties of GC1 in the continental rise show slightly different variations 301 

from the other two cores in the continental slope. TOC and CaCO3 contents and δ15N and 302 

δ13C values were similar in unit A for all cores. In contrast, TN content (ca. 0.02%) and 303 

biogenic opal content (ca. 9%) in unit A of GC1 were lower and higher, respectively, than 304 

those of the other two cores (ca. 0.04% and ca. 5%, respectively). The geochemical 305 
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properties of unit B1 of GC3 and GC2 are transitional between units B2 and A, but this 306 

transition was not clear in GC1. In addition, TOC content of unit B2 in GC1 was slightly 307 

higher (ca. 0.5%) than that of the other cores (ca. 0.3%). Particularly, biogenic opal content 308 

of GC1 was similar in units A and B2 (~9%). δ15N and δ13C values of GC1 also fluctuated 309 

significantly within unit B2, being slightly lower and higher, respectively, than those of the 310 

other two cores. A much lower CaCO3 content (0.4%~1.0%) was observed in unit B2 of GC1, 311 

compared to the other cores (3.0%). 312 

 313 

5. Discussion 314 

5.1. Sediment deposition in the continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea 315 

The core-top ages for GC3, GC2, and GC1 are 1.5 ka, 5.7 ka, and 2.5 ka, respectively 316 

(Table 2). Such old ages in core-tops are generally observed in the Antarctic Ocean (e.g. Licht 317 

et al., 1996; Hall et al., 2010). Based on these AMS 14C ages, the uppermost part of the three 318 

gravity cores should represent the Holocene accumulation, which makes lithologic unit A the 319 

interglacial sediment. Consequently, lithologic unit B, which underlies unit A, represents the 320 

glacial and deglacial (B1 and B2, respectively) sediments, based on the depositional order 321 

(Fig. 6). The old AMS 14C ages in unit B1 are mainly due to the redeposition of old sediments 322 

on continental slope and rise by turbidity current or mass accumulation processes during the 323 

glacial period (e.g., Pudsey, 2000). Although GC3 consists of units A and B, it may not have 324 

recorded a complete interglacial-glacial cycle, compared to GC2 and GC1 that show 325 

repetition of lithologic successions. 326 

Sedimentation rate of unit A prominently decreases with increasing water depth (6.3 327 

cm/kyr at GC3, 2.0 cm/kyr at GC2, and 1.2 cm/kyr at GC1). In general, the supply of 328 

terrigenous sediments decreases further from the Antarctic coastal regions (Grobe and 329 
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Mackensen, 1992; Domack et al., 1999; Pudsey., 2000; Prothro et al., 2018). Thus, the 330 

lowering of the Holocene sedimentation rate with increasing water depth is typical because 331 

the continental shelf of the Ross Sea lies at a further distance from the continental slope and 332 

rise. Similar to unit A, the sedimentation rate of unit B (~9.0 cm/kyr by extrapolation at GC3, 333 

2.6 cm/kyr at GC2, and 1.7 cm/kyr at GC1) also decreases with increasing water depth. 334 

However, it should be noted that the sedimentation rate is distinctly higher in unit B than in 335 

unit A, which indicates a greater sediment supply to the continental slope and rise during the 336 

glacial period than during the interglacial period. Increased sedimentation rates during the 337 

glacial period have been reported in the continental slope of the Antarctic Peninsula and 338 

Wilkes Land (Pudsey and Camerlenghi, 1998; Pudsey, 2000; Tooze et al., 2020). Similar to 339 

the continental shelf, sediment deposition on the continental slope and rise around Antarctica 340 

has changed in response to the activity of the AIS between the glacial and interglacial periods 341 

(e.g., Anderson et al., 2014). During the glacial period, glacial tills were deposited on the 342 

edge of the continental shelf and the upper continental slope, and then transferred to the lower 343 

continental slope and continental rise by the turbidity currents (Larter and Barker, 1989; 344 

Pudsey, 2000). For example, Grobe and Mackensen (1992) highlighted the importance of the 345 

melt-water underneath the ice sheet and gravity flow from the shelf edge or upper continental 346 

slope in transporting the sediments to the lower continental slope and continental rise in the 347 

Weddell Sea at the LGM. Thus, glacial activity caused increased sedimentation in the 348 

continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea during the glacial period, although there 349 

might have been some inputs from the bottom current as well. 350 

The sediments of unit A commonly contained IRDs (Fig. 3). The brownish sediments in 351 

the Antarctic Ocean generally represent seasonal sea ice conditions during the warm 352 

interglacial period (Grobe and Mackensen 1992; Pudsey and Camerlenghi, 1998; Pudsey, 353 
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2000). The MS intensity is normally high for both diamicton and glacial till in the continental 354 

shelf during the glacial period, otherwise, due to the IRD-enriched coarse-grained sediments 355 

deposited during the interglacial period (Licht et al., 1999; Salvi et al., 2006; Smith et al., 356 

2019). Grobe and Mackensen (1992) reported that interglacial IRDs increased in the eastern 357 

Weddell Sea and Ó Cofaigh et al. (2001) reported that IRDs peaked toward the end of the 358 

glacial period with an increase in seawater temperature and sea level in the Bellingshausen 359 

Sea. The MS intensity of unit A in the studied three cores was influenced by the number of 360 

IRDs and sand fraction (Fig. 3). Many IRDs in unit A could reflect that sediment deposition 361 

was influenced by an increase of calving events during the warm period. The IRDs originated 362 

from the continent and were transported by icebergs from the calving line of the RIS to the 363 

continental shelf. Ha et al. (2018) reported the clay mineral composition of fine-grained 364 

sediments of GC2. Unit A of GC2 was characterized by lower illite and higher smectite and 365 

kaolinite. This indicates that the supply of illite by melt-water from the Antarctic continent 366 

decreased whereas the supply of smectite and kaolinite increased due to the westward 367 

flowing ASC from the Marie Byrd Land to the study area during the Holocene. Thus, the 368 

supply of unit A sediments transported by icebergs and currents from the inner continental 369 

shelf increased causing increased sedimentation in the continental slope and rise on the east 370 

of the Hillary Canyon, whereas the supply by melt-water or debris flow under the ice sheet or 371 

ice shelf decreased due to the retreat of the RIS on the continental shelf. 372 

Unit B1 of all three cores was characterized by the increasing IRDs and fluctuations of 373 

MS intensity with the sand fraction, suggesting that unit B1 could represent the transitional 374 

phase between the glacial and interglacial periods. McKay et al. (2008) reported that sandy 375 

sediments in the Ross Sea were supplied from the Transantarctic Mountains, including the 376 

McMurdo volcanic group, through the advance and retreat of the RIS. The mineral 377 
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composition of IRDs (at 38 cm in unit B1 of GC3) is mainly aluminosilicates with significant 378 

hornblende and mica (Figs. 4 and 5). The hornblende might have been supplied from the 379 

igneous and high-grade metamorphic rocks in the Transantarctic Mountains (Licht et al., 380 

2005). The grayish sediments of unit B2 are characterized by sparse IRDs and slight 381 

fluctuations in MS intensity (Fig. 3). The grayish sediments in the Antarctic Ocean were 382 

commonly deposited during the glacial period (e.g. Grobe and Mackensen, 1992; Pudsey and 383 

Camerlenghi, 1998; Pudsey, 2000). In addition, fewer IRDs were supplied during the glacial 384 

period because of lower iceberg formation (Smith et al., 2019). The fine-grained sediments of 385 

unit B2 of GC2 are characterized by more illite and less smectite and kaolinite (Ha et al., 386 

2018). This indicates that during the glacial period, fine-grained sediments containing more 387 

illite may have been transported from the Antarctic continent toward the continental slope 388 

and rise on the east of the Hillary Canyon by the melt-water under the part of the RIS that 389 

advanced to the shelf edge. It also indicates that unit B contains continental shelf sediments 390 

reworked and transported by melt-water or debris flow beneath the advanced RIS. 391 

 392 

5.2. Change of geochemical and isotopic properties among the lithologic units 393 

Biogenic productivity in the surface water around the continental margin of the Ross 394 

Sea mainly depends on the degree of seasonal sea ice coverage and nutrient availability 395 

(Smith et al., 2014). During winter, the surface water is covered with sea ice; thus, very low 396 

amount of biogenic flux is supplied only from the polynya areas which have formed in front 397 

of the Ross Ice Shelf due to katabatic winds (Langone et al., 2000). During the spring to 398 

summer, the sea ice begins to disappear from the western part of the continental shelf, and 399 

phytoplankton (Phaeocystis antarctica) starts to bloom in the surface water (Arrigo et al., 400 

2000). After the sea ice disappears completely, the second bloom by diatom (Fragilariopsis 401 
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curta) at the front of the Ross Ice Shelf allows the sedimentation of siliceous ooze on the 402 

continental shelf (Arrigo et al., 2000). The appearance of F. curta has been reported in the 403 

Glomar-Challenger Basin of the central Ross Sea and the outer continental shelf of the Wales 404 

Deep Basin in the eastern Ross Sea (Tolotti et al., 2013; McGlannan et al., 2017). 405 

The surface sediments in the continental shelf of the Ross Sea consist of siliceous ooze 406 

and residual glaciomarine sediments (Langone et al., 1998; Porthro et al., 2018). These 407 

present-day siliceous mud and ooze are associated with the seasonal sea ice and polynya of 408 

the surface water (Arrigo et al., 2000). Conversely, residual glaciomarine sediments at the top 409 

of the banks were deposited mostly by reworking of surface sediments by the bottom current 410 

(Anderson et al., 1984). TOC content of the surface sediments in the present-day continental 411 

shelf of the Ross Sea lies between ~0.2 and ~2.0% (Ledford-Hoffman et al., 1986; Frignani et 412 

al., 1992; Langone et al., 1998; McKay et al., 2008; Tolotti et al., 2013). TN content also 413 

increased up to ~0.1% and the biogenic opal content varied from ~10% to >30%. TOC 414 

content increases with an increase of biogenic opal, but biogenic opal content is higher in the 415 

western part of the Ross Sea than in the northern and central parts (Langone 1998). 416 

Unit A is interpreted as the interglacial sediments and shows a low degree of biogenic 417 

productivity, denoted by TOC, TN, and biogenic opal, in the continental slope and rise of the 418 

central Ross Sea, compared with the surface sediments in the continental shelf. Such low 419 

biogenic productivity can be attributed to less phytoplankton bloom during the long duration 420 

of sea ice coverage on the surface water leading to low nutrient availability (Arrigo et al., 421 

2000; Smith et al., 2014). The surface water conditions of the Antarctic continental margin 422 

have changed over time between permanent multi-year ice and seasonal open marine 423 

conditions, depending on the sea level rise and seawater temperature increase (e.g. Grobe and 424 

Mackensen, 1992; Pudsey, 2000; Kim et al., 2020). After the LGM, the biogenic properties 425 
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increased with the development of seasonal open marine conditions on the continental shelf 426 

of the Ross Sea (e.g. Cunningham et al., 1999; Domack et al., 1999; Salvi et al., 2006) and 427 

continental slope of the Antarctic Peninsula and Weddell Sea (Grobe and Mackensen, 1992; 428 

Pudsey, 2000). The distinct increase of biogenic properties within unit A in three cores 429 

indicates the development of seasonal open marine conditions with an increase of primary 430 

productivity in the surface water during the late Holocene. 431 

The geochemical properties of unit B1 are transitional from the glacial unit B2 to the 432 

interglacial unit A (Fig. 6). Notably, TOC, TN, and biogenic opal contents of unit B were 433 

higher than those of unit A, which indicates enhanced biogenic productivity of unit B. This 434 

implies that glacial productivity was higher than the interglacial productivity in the 435 

continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea. However, it contradicts the previous results 436 

that showed biogenic productivity in the Ross Sea to be higher during the interglacial period 437 

than during the glacial period (Brambati et al., 1997; Cunnuningham and Leventer, 1998; 438 

Salvi et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2020). During the glacial period, biogenic production decreased 439 

significantly in the continental shelf of the Ross Sea, because of the advanced RIS and 440 

permanent sea ice. Because of the limited light due to the permanent or multi-year sea ice, 441 

primary production in the continental slope and rise is generally reduced during glacial 442 

periods (Grobe and Mackensen, 1992). Thus, the higher geochemical contents of unit B, 443 

representing a high degree of productivity, were probably due to alternative processes. 444 

As explained above, primary productivity in the continental margin of the Ross Sea was 445 

lower during the glacial periods due to the advanced RIS and extensive sea ice cover (e.g., 446 

Ceccaroni et al., 1998). Nevertheless, TOC, TN, and biogenic opal contents of unit B2 were 447 

almost similar to those of the present-day sediments on the continental shelf. During the 448 

glacial period, continental shelf sediments were covered with the advanced RIS. Increased 449 
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sediment supply to the continental slope and rise due to glacier activity and melt-water of 450 

glacial plumes is evidenced by the higher sedimentation rate in unit B. During the interglacial 451 

period, the continental shelf sediments contained more biogenic particles (Ledford-Hoffman 452 

et al., 1986; Frignani et al., 1992; Langone et al., 1998; McKay et al., 2008; Tolotti et al., 453 

2013). High biogenic content-bearing shelf sediments were found to be eroded by advanced 454 

AIS and transported by melt-water or ice along with other terrigenous materials from the 455 

shelf edge to the continental slope and rise (Grobe and Mackensen, 1992; Pudsey, 2000; 456 

O’Brien et al., 2020). Thus, the glacier activity and melt-water underneath the ice sheet, 457 

which advanced to the shelf edge during the glacial period, led to reworking and transporting 458 

the biogenic particle-enriched shelf sediments to the continental slope and rise, resulting in 459 

high biogenic contents of unit B2. In addition, the upward decrease of biogenic content from 460 

unit B2 to unit B1 could indicate a lower supply of shelf sediments during deglaciation due to 461 

the retreat of RIS. Our results conform with Khim et al. (2021) who reported that the 462 

deglacial and glacial sediments in the Central Basin of the northwestern Ross Sea are 463 

characterized by higher TOC and biogenic opal contents than the Holocene sediments. 464 

Our interpretation is also supported by correlation between the geochemical properties 465 

(Fig. 7). In general, TOC and TN contents is linearly correlated with different slopes 466 

depending on the marine or terrestrial origin. C/N ratio identifies the origin of organic matter, 467 

and a higher C/N ratio represents a greater contribution of terrestrial or regenerated organic 468 

matter (Meyers, 1994). The relationship between TOC and TN contents of unit A of the cores 469 

is different from that of units B1 and B2, except for GC1 (Fig. 7). During post-depositional 470 

oxidation of organic matter within the sediments, organic nitrogen degrades more easily than 471 

organic carbon (Kristensen and Blackburn, 1987), resulting in the degraded organic matter 472 

being slightly enriched in organic carbon. Compared with unit A, TOC content of units B1 473 
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and B2 were enriched relative to TN content, indicating that the presence of degraded organic 474 

matters in units B1 and B2. 475 

The positive relationship between TOC content and C/N ratio demonstrates that higher 476 

TOC content and C/N ratio of units B2 and B1 are attributed to the input of more terrestrial 477 

organic matter and not marine diatom production. However, more supply of terrestrial 478 

organic matter to the study area is difficult in the present-day scenario, because it is located 479 

further away from the coastal areas. During the glacial period, the advanced RIS might have 480 

transported terrestrial organic matter toward the shelf edge, which can be the reason for the 481 

prominent terrestrial influence on the continental slope and rise. However, the differential 482 

degradation between organic carbon and nitrogen during post-deposition caused an increase 483 

in C/N ratio (Kristensen and Blackburn, 1987), resulting in its positive relationship with TOC 484 

content. Thus, instead of glacial activity, the strong correlation between high TOC content 485 

and C/N ratio of units B1 and B2 can be attributed to the regenerated organic matter of the 486 

eroded shelf sediments that preserved the interglacial biogenic components.  487 

Although Site C1 in the continental rise is located farther from the shelf edge than Sites 488 

C2 and C3 (Fig. 1), TOC (~0.6%), TN (up to 0.033%), and biogenic opal (up to 30%) 489 

contents of unit B2 in GC1 is higher than GC2 (~0.2%, 0.025%, and ~16%, respectively) and 490 

GC3 (~0.3%, 0.026%, and ~16%, respectively) (Fig. 6). Because the sedimentation rate of 491 

unit B2 decreases with increasing water depth, sediment supply from the shelf edge to Site 492 

C1 was reduced. Thus, the high biogenic contents in GC1 as compared to GC2 and GC3 493 

might be due to some other factors. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the relationship 494 

between TOC and TN content was similar between units A and B2 in GC1 (Fig. 7). This 495 

implies that the additional seasonal production might have occurred at Site C1 in the surface 496 

water of the continental rise during the glacial period. Ice free areas, so called polynyas, are 497 
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generally developed by either katabatic winds from the continent or upwelling of relatively 498 

warm deep water (Martin, 2001). Grobe and Mackensen (1992) and Smith et al. (2010) 499 

suggested the possible formation of glacial polynya in the continental rise of the Weddell Sea 500 

during the glacial periods. Pudsey (2000) also reported that diatom production occurred in the 501 

polynya which had developed on the continental rise of the Antarctic Peninsula during glacial 502 

periods. The warm CDW could not intrude into the continental shelf because of the advanced 503 

RIS; thus it melted the ice front during glacial periods (e.g. Gales et al., 2021). The temporary 504 

polynya on the continental rise might have formed by upwelling warm water which was 505 

blocked by an ice sheet. Thus, higher biogenic contents in unit B2 of GC1, representing the 506 

degree of productivity, indicate that permanent sea ice did not cover the entire continental rise 507 

in the central Ross Sea during glacial periods. 508 

CaCO3 content of the studied cores was generally low (up to ~0.2%) in unit A, and 509 

slightly high (~2% in GC2 and GC3 and ~0.5% in GC1) in unit B (Fig. 6). Such low CaCO3 510 

content of Holocene sediments is common in the Antarctic continental margin. Anderson 511 

(1975) reported that the dissolution of CaCO3–bearing phases during the interglacial periods 512 

in the Weddell Sea was caused by the increased production of corrosive dense bottom water 513 

(i.e., CO2-rich AABW), which intensified its dissolution on the seafloor. Kim et al. (2020) 514 

reported that the continental shelf edge sediments of the Iselin Bank in the central Ross Sea 515 

contained low CaCO3 content during interglacial periods, which is partly attributed to the 516 

increasing effect of dense shelf water and CO2-enriched CDW and partly to dilution by fine 517 

siliceous detritus. Thus, the slightly high CaCO3 content during glacial periods may also be 518 

due to less dissolution on the continental slope and rise in the central Ross Sea, which can be 519 

related to a sinking of the calcite compensation depth as a result of a northward shift of the 520 

polar front in the Southern Ocean. 521 
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The δ13C and δ15N values of sedimentary organic matter are controlled by diverse 522 

factors (summarized in Altabet, 1996). The δ13C values of organic particles depend mainly on 523 

changes in [CO2]aq and seawater temperature, type of autotrophic species (marine or 524 

terrestrial), and/or diagenetic alteration, along with growth rate and species diversity of 525 

phytoplankton (Rau et al., 1997). Similarly, the δ15N values of particulate organic matter are 526 

influenced mainly by the dynamics of inorganic nitrogen compounds in surface water 527 

(Altabet, 1996), and to a lesser extent, by the trophic structure of the ecosystem (DeNiro and 528 

Epstein, 1981). The δ13C and δ15N values of the deep sea sediments have been used to trace 529 

paleobiogeochemical changes in the surface ocean that can be related to paleoproductivity 530 

and atmospheric pCO2 levels (Francois et al., 1992; Altabet et al., 1995). Despite many 531 

complicated factors present in the Antarctic continental margin, δ13C and δ15N values of 532 

organic matter, assimilated during enhanced production conditions in the warm interglacial 533 

period, are generally higher (Rau et al., 1991; Villinski et al., 2000; Robinson and Sigman, 534 

2008). It is interesting that unit A is characterized by low δ13C (-25.2 to -24.7‰) and high 535 

δ15N (4.6 to 4.9‰) values whereas unit B2 is characterized by slightly high δ13C (-24.8 to -536 

24.6‰) and slightly low δ15N (3.8 to 4.9‰) values with transitional values in unit B1 (Fig. 6). 537 

These isotope results seem unlikely to vary depending on interglacial and glacial conditions. 538 

The δ13C and δ15N values of unit A are assumed to represent the seasonal production of in situ 539 

organic particles during the warm interglacial periods. The slightly higher δ13C values of 540 

units B1 (deglacial) and B2 (glacial), as compared to that of unit A, are not a result of 541 

enhanced production as the case of biogenic TOC and TN. Such a slight increase in δ13C 542 

values of units B1 and B2 may be attributed to the incorporation of regenerated organic 543 

matter from the shelf sediments that underwent selective diagenesis and/or a greater 544 

contribution of sea ice-originated organic matter. The slightly low δ15N values of units B1 545 
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and B2 also support the theory of limited production during cold glacial periods with 546 

relatively more contribution of sea ice-originated organic matter (Cozzi and Cantoni, 2011). 547 

Although units A and B might be distinguished by δ13C and δ15N values with respect to in situ 548 

surface water productivity, more precise examination and robust interpretation will be 549 

required due to the complicated factors responsible for their values in the Antarctic organic 550 

particles. 551 

 552 

5.3. Paleoenvironmental reconstruction in the continental slope and rise of the central 553 

Ross Sea 554 

Figure 8 depicts the schematic paleoenvironmental model in terms of glaciomarine 555 

sedimentation in the continental slope and rise on the east of the Hillary Canyon in the central 556 

Ross Sea. The Antarctic environment has been strongly affected by the advance and retreat of 557 

ice sheet, which interacted with the developing ice shelf and seasonal sea ice (Anderson et al., 558 

1980; Grobe and Mackensen 1992; Domack et al., 1999; Pudsey 2000). During the glacial 559 

period, the grounding line of the advanced RIS was located near the shelf edge on the east of 560 

the Pennell Bank and the sea ice coverage extended toward the continental slope and rise 561 

(Shipp et al., 1999; Anderson et al., 2002). During this time, the pressure of advanced RIS 562 

caused extensive erosion of the continental shelf, resulting in the deposition of diamicton 563 

(Anderson et al., 1984; Domack et al., 1999). Unit B2 of the study area could represent the 564 

glacial sediments, where the permanent sea ice covered the continental slope and rise on the 565 

east of the Hillary Canyon. Thus, the unsorted sediments of unit B2 were mainly supplied 566 

from the continental shelf by melt-water or debris flow through erosion of the advanced RIS 567 

to the continental slope and rise (Fig. 8a). The amount of sediment transport decreased with 568 

increasing distance from the continental shelf, where the sediments were eroded and 569 
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reworked. Consequently, the sedimentation rate of unit B2 decreased from GC3 to GC1 (Fig. 570 

3). Reduced primary productivity (in terms of biogenic content) in the continental slope and 571 

rise of the central Ross Sea, compared with the interglacial periods, was observed. Glacial 572 

productivity was also very low on the continental slope and rise of the western Ross Sea 573 

(Ceccaroni et al., 1998; Kim et al., 2020), Antarctic Peninsula (Pudsey, 2000), and Weddell 574 

Sea (Grobe and Mackensen, 1992). Based on TOC and biogenic opal contents, GC1 located 575 

in the lower continental rise recorded seasonal sea ice coverage or occurrence of limited 576 

polynya, supplying in situ biogenic sediments. The low smectite content of unit B2 in GC2 577 

indicates that the clockwise surface current in the continental shelf was blocked by the 578 

advanced RIS (Ha et al., 2018). In addition, because of the advanced RIS on the eastern 579 

continental shelf, the production of corrosive AABW was restricted, resulting in slightly 580 

better preservation of CaCO3 in the study area. 581 

After the LGM, the RIS began to retreat rapidly on the continental shelf of the eastern 582 

Ross Sea (Mosola and Anderson, 2006). During the deglacial period, the depositional process 583 

depended on the distance from the grounding line of the retreating ice sheet and ice shelf 584 

(Domack et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2019). Grounding zone wedge at the front of the 585 

grounding line, fine-grained sediment deposition beneath the ice shelf, and sinking of 586 

biogenic particle under the seasonal open marine conditions occurred on the continental shelf 587 

of the western Ross Sea (Domack et al., 1999). The permanent sea ice changed into multi-588 

year or seasonal sea ice during this period in the continental slope and rise of the Weddell Sea 589 

and Antarctic Peninsula (Grobe and Mackesen 1992; Pudsey, 2000). Similarly, the sea ice in 590 

the continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea, which resulted in a gradual increase of 591 

biological production, might be multi-year or seasonal (Fig. 8b). The effect of RIS on the 592 

continental slope and rise was significantly reduced, and sediment supply from the 593 
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continental shelf by melt-water or debris flow was also diminished. The sediment properties 594 

of unit B1 changed gradually from unit B2 (glacial) to unit A (interglacial). An increase in 595 

IRDs in unit B1 reflects seawater temperature rise, collapse of retreated ice shelf, and 596 

production of icebergs during the deglaciation (Barker et al., 1999; Salvi et al., 2006). 597 

During the Holocene, the environment in the continental margin of the Ross Sea is 598 

characterized by seasonal open marine conditions, in which the biological productivity of 599 

surface water enhances in spring and summer (Anderson et al., 1984). However, biological 600 

productivity mainly occurs in the southern and western parts of the continental shelf in the 601 

Ross Sea (Arrigo et al., 2000; Arrigo and van Dijken, 2004). The surface sediments in the 602 

Ross Sea are characterized by abundant biogenic particles in deep basins and troughs, 603 

remnant sediments winnowed by bottom currents on shallower banks, and IRDs transported 604 

by icebergs from the calving line (Anderson et al., 1984). The higher percentage of gravel 605 

and sand fraction in unit A is related to the increasing supply of IRDs by icebergs due to the 606 

increase in seawater temperature and the sea level rise. The increase in biogenic contents of 607 

unit A, represented as surface water productivity, indicates enhanced biological productivity 608 

during the Holocene (Fig. 8c). The high smectite content of unit A reflects that the surface 609 

current in the continental shelf of the Ross Sea flows clockwise from Victoria Land toward 610 

the continental slope (Ha et al., 2018). With the complete retreat of the RIS, nutrient-enriched 611 

CDW intruded the inner continental shelf and corrosive AABW was actively produced in the 612 

inner shelf flowing toward the continental slope and rise (Jacob, 2004), resulting in the poor 613 

preservation of CaCO3 within the sediments. 614 

 615 

6. Conclusions 616 

To comprehend the changes in glaciomarine sedimentation on the continental slope and 617 
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continental rise of the central Ross Sea since the LGM, box and gravity cores were obtained 618 

at three sites (C1, C2, and C3), on the eastern side of the Hillary Canyon. The 619 

sedimentological, geochemical, and isotopic properties of core sediments were analyzed 620 

along with AMS 14C dating of the bulk sediments. By comparing the box cores with the top 621 

of gravity cores, it was observed that the core-top loss of gravity cores is negligible, and the 622 

core-top sediments efficiently preserve the Holocene record. The core-top sediments yielded 623 

relatively old AMS 14C ages (2.5 ka, 5.7 ka, and 1.5 ka in GC1, GC2, and GC3, respectively), 624 

because of the old carbon in the seawater around the Antarctic continental margin. Based on 625 

the analytical results and preliminary descriptive data, the lithologic facies were divided into 626 

two units (A and B), and unit B was subdivided into two subunits (B1 and B2) related to 627 

interglacial, deglacial, and glacial period. The sedimentation rates estimated by AMS 14C ages 628 

decreased with increasing water depth, but they were higher in the glacial period than in the 629 

interglacial period.  630 

Unit B2, interpreted as sedimentation during glacial period, showed relatively low δ15N 631 

and TN, and high biogenic opal, TOC, δ13C, C/N ratio, and CaCO3 content. The sediments of 632 

unit B2 were transported from the continental shelf by melt-water under the ice sheet or distal 633 

part of the debris flow in front of the grounding line of the continental shelf. Based on the 634 

sedimentation rate of unit B2, the degree of sediment transport from the shelf area seems to 635 

decrease with increasing water depth. Unit B1 could correspond to the sediments deposited 636 

during the transition period from the glacial to the interglacial period. In this unit, biogenic 637 

opal, TOC, δ13C, C/N ratio, and CaCO3 content decreased and δ15N and TN increased 638 

gradually upward. Such geochemical signatures of unit B1 indicate that the effect of glacial 639 

sediment supply was progressively reduced, with a gradual increase in the biogenic 640 

productivity of surface water. Unit A, interpreted as the sediments deposited during the 641 
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interglacial period, showed relatively low biogenic opal, TOC, δ13C, C/N ratio, and CaCO3 642 

and high δ15N and TN. The biogenic components of unit A were mainly supplied by the 643 

biogenic productivity in surface water under seasonal sea ice conditions. The biogenic opal 644 

and TOC content during the glacial period at Site C1 in the continental rise reflect the 645 

seasonal sea ice conditions; however, Sites C2 and C3 were covered with permanent sea ice. 646 

Similar to the continental shelf of the Antarctic continental margin, sedimentation in the 647 

continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea was largely affected by the advance and 648 

retreat of the RIS. Due to the advanced RIS toward the shelf edge during the glacial period, 649 

more sediments were transported from the continental shelf to the continental slope and rise 650 

by melt-water under the ice sheet or debris flow at the front of the grounding line. During the 651 

transition period, the effect of the ice sheet was gradually reduced by the retreat of RIS and 652 

more biogenic sediments were supplied from the surface water. During the interglacial period, 653 

downward settling of the biogenic particles that were generated by the enhanced biogenic 654 

productivity in the surface water was the main source of biogenic components of sediments in 655 

the continental slope and rise on the east of the Hillary Canyon in the central Ross Sea. 656 
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Figure captions 949 

Figure 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the coring sites. Three gravity (GC1, 950 

GC2, and GC3) and box (BC1, BC2, and BC3) cores were obtained, respectively, at the 951 

three sites (RS14-C1, C2, and C3) in the continental slope and rise on the east of the 952 

Hillary Canyon in the central Ross Sea. The solid-dotted line represents the limit of 953 

advancement of the RIS during the LGM (after Anderson et al., 2019). ASC: Antarctic 954 

Slope Current, AABW: Antarctic Bottom Water, CDW: Circumpolar Deep Water, 955 

HSSW: High Salinity Shelf Water, ISW: Ice Shelf Water (Smith et al., 2014). 956 

Figure 2. Comparison of geochemical properties (TOC, TN, and CaCO3) between the box 957 

cores (BC) and the upper part of gravity cores (GC), confirming the negligible loss of 958 

core-top in the gravity core. (a) Site C1, (b) Site C2, (c) Site C3. 959 

Figure 3. Downcore variation of sediment properties (magnetic susceptibility (MS), number 960 

of gravel-sized particles, and grain size). (a) GC3, (b) GC2, (c) GC1. Lithologic units 961 

(A, B1, and B2) are divided by solid and dotted lines and AMS 14C ages are also shown. 962 

Figure 4. XRD results for the mineral composition of IRD (bulk and ground) at 38 cm of 963 

GC3. The distinct peaks of hornblende and mica are clearly observed. Hb: hornblende, 964 

Qz: quartz, Pl: plagioclase 965 

Figure 5. SEM-EDS results of IRDs at 38 cm of GC3. The dominant minerals are 966 

aluminosilicates including quartz. Ca peak was observed in some grains. For more 967 

results, refer to Supplementay Figure S1.  968 

Figure 6. Downcore variation of geochemical (biogenic opal, TOC, TN, C/N, and CaCO3) 969 

and isotopic (δ13C and δ15N) properties. (a) GC3, (b) GC2, (c) GC1. Lithologic units (A, 970 

B1, and B2) are divided by solid and dotted lines and AMS 14C ages are also shown. 971 

Figure 7. Correlations between TOC and TN contents and between TOC content and C/N 972 
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ratio. (a) GC3, (b) GC2, (c) GC1.  973 

Figure 8. Schematic model of paleoenvironmental condition showing the activity of RIS and 974 

glaciomarine sedimentation on the continental slope and rise of the central Ross Sea. (a) 975 

glacial period, (b) deglacial period, and (c) interglacial period. 976 

 977 

 978 
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Table 1. Locations of the three sites (RS14-C1, RS14-C2, and RS14-C3) in the study area. 982 

Label Latitude (S) Longitude (W) Depth (m) 

RS14-C1 74°30.54’ 172°51.16’ 2372 

RS14-C2 75°00.04’ 173°55.16’ 1757 

RS14-C3 75°20.41’ 174°36.47' 1215 

  983 
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Table 2. AMS 14C ages of box and gravity cores. 984 

Core 
Depth 

(cm) 

Conventional 
14C ages (yr BP) 

Error LCO 

LCO- 

corrected 

ages (yr BP) 

Calibrated 14C 

ages (yr BP) 

Laboratory 

code 

BC1 0-1 5105 34 4005 1100 0 Poz-79258 

GC1 

0-1 7533 38 4006 3527 2442 Poz-69628 

4-5 11040 57 4006 7034 6701 Poz-79257 

8-9 19349 286 4006 15313 17095 AWI-4811.1.2 

26-27 29074 299 4006 25068 28040 Poz-69629 

52-53 36913 715 4006 32907 35837 Poz-69630 

BC2 0-1 4275 34 3175 1100 0 Poz-79261 

GC2 

0-1 9320 48 3175 6142 5724 Poz-69631 

6-7 13800 67 3175 10626 10787 Poz-79266 

16-17 16660 140 3175 13484 14448 Poz-79267 

48-49 26640 243 3175 23461 26580 Poz-82577 

BC3 0-1 3448 32 2348 1100 0 Poz-79268 

GC3 

0-1 5133 38 2348 2785 1568 Poz-69632 

12-13 6281 36 2348 3933 3287 Poz-79272 

24-25 8135 44 2348 5787 5281 Poz-82578 

50-51 26570 241 2348 24222 27210 Poz-82580 

 985 
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